2017 Missouri State Corn Husking
Demolition Derby Rules
Derby Held Saline County Fairground, Marshall, MO
Saturday, July 8 • 7 p.m.

CARS ARE TO BE STOCK ONLY.
All rules must be followed or you will not run. If your car does not pass inspection or
driver is unwilling to change car to pass inspection you will not run. Once participant fee is
paid there will absolutely be no refunds. Judges decisions are final.
$25 participation fee includes the driver and one pit person. $15 fee for each pit person.
$15 fee for one passenger. All mentioned must sign waivers, fill out appropriate paperwork,
pay any fees. Once fees are paid there will be NO REFUNDS. Number of participants will
determine derby format. There will only be STOCK CLASSES for full size and compact
cars.
There is a $150 protest feet. You must be a driver in order to protest. If you win your
protest your $150 will be returned. If you lose your protest your $150 will not be
returned.
1. Any American make sedan or station wagon can be run. No 1970 or older Lincolns
allowed! No 1973 or older Imperials or Imperial sub-frames, 4x4, ambulances, hearses,
trucks, limousines etc.
2. Drivers must be 18 years of age or older and have a valid driver’s license. Drivers must
wear helmet and seat belt.
3. Should driver have a (one) passenger in your vehicle, passenger must be 18 years of age
or older and passenger must wear helmet and seat belt. Passenger door must have same
protection as driver’s door. WARNING: You may be hit in the passenger’s door.
4. Drivers, passengers and crew members must attend drivers’ meeting.
5. DO NOT hit the driver’s door. Sometimes this happens inadvertently, however, if it
appears to look intentional or careless you will be disqualified. Do not use your door as a
shield as it may cause you to be disqualified. NOTE: You may be hit in the passenger’s
door.
6. No sandbagging or holding.

CAR PREPARATION, all cars are stock
8. Tires no larger than 16”. No split rims. No studded tires. You may run double tires or
have an outside flap, skid tires allowed. Tires must hold air.
9. You must use a radiator and it must be in stock position.
10. All cars must have working brakes.

11. On big cars, gas tank and battery must be put inside car. On compact cars if gas tank is
under rear seat and in front of rear axle it can stay.
12. Factory height, no welding of suspension to frame. Bumpers cannot be reinforced. Your
car must still have factory appearance.
13. Batteries must be moved to passenger floorboard and securely fastened and covered.
This is on big cars and compact cars.
14. You must have a number and and/or letters on both front doors.
15. You must have a 12” hole cut in hood in case of a fire.
16. You must be able to see inside trunk area of big cars and compact cars.
17. All glass, plastic, chrome and interior must be removed from all cars. This includes
trailer hitches and brackets. All decking in station wagons must be removed.

CAR BUILDING, all cars are stock
18. Stock frame. No concrete. No reinforcement. Stock rear end. Compact cars are front
wheel drive only with no bigger than a V-6 motor.
19. Pre run cars cannot have frame reinforced. They must be stock.
20. Can use up to 3/4 inch all thread through hood and trunk line in two places. Can
reinforce inside of car for safety purposes. Can use up to 2 1/2 inch pipe. Can put bar across
drivers door to reinforce the door or can put inside of door.
21. Car drivetrain must be Ford to Ford, Chevy to Chevy. No switching motors. This is a
stock competition.
22. No outside roll cages. Reinforcement is for safety purposes only, not for strengthening
cars.
23. Can put up to 2 1/2” pipe across inside of car behind seat.
24. Doors can be welded or chained shut.
SIMPLY PUT: Must have cage not welded to frame. Must move battery and gas tank. Must
have all thread through trunk and frame.

Payout for stock full size and compact class are the same. Each class payout is:
first place: $1,300; second place: $600; third place $300; highest placing Saline
County resident $500.
For questions, additional information contact: Mike Arth, 660-631-2775 or Pickle Deal, 660-631-5775

